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Sustaining Membership in the Alumni Association

Becoming a sustaining member of the WKU Alumni 
Association is an important first step in becoming 
more involved in the life of the University. Although 
all alumni experience benefits from the Alumni Asso-
ciation, important alumni programs would not 
be possible without the annual financial support of 
its members. 

Sustaining Member benefits include: 

• WKU Alumni Association Car Decal

• Discount on Continuing Education Programs

• WKU Library Privileges

• Discount on logo items at the University Bookstore

• Discount admission to Alumni Association 
chapter events

• Discount rental of Hattie Preston Outdoor 
Intramural Complex

• Pride in providing support that makes all of the 
programs and services of the Alumni 
Association possible

❒ Single/Joint Membership $25  
     (good for one year from receipt of payment)

❒ Lifetime Membership $500

❒ Lifetime Membership Payment Plan $115/yr. for 5 yrs.

Payment enclosed.  Total $___________________________

❒ Check (Make payable to WKU Alumni Association)

❒ VISA   ❒ MasterCard   ❒ American Express   ❒ Discover

Account #____________________ Exp. Date _____/______

Signature _______________________________________

Name __________________________________________

Home Address ___________________________________

City ___________________________________________

State ____________ Zip ___________________________

Home Phone ____________________________________

Email __________________________________________

Attended WKU?  ❒ Yes  ❒ No   Year(s) __________________

Employer _______________________________________

Job Title ________________________________________

Work Address ____________________________________

City ___________________________________________

State ____________ Zip ___________________________

Work Phone _____________________________________

Email __________________________________________

Spouse’s Name ____________________________________

Attended WKU?  ❒ Yes  ❒ No   Year(s) __________________

Employer _______________________________________

Job Title ________________________________________

Membership Application

All gifts to the Alumni Association are tax deductible!

❒ I’m interested in knowing more about volunteering for 
 the Alumni Association. Please send me information.



Alumni Programs
Alumni Chapter Network
With more than 40 alumni chapters representing 
geographic regions in 18 states plus the District of 
Columbia, chapters are designed to foster the Western 
Spirit and serve as both a social and educational orga-
nization. Chapters also assist in student recruitment, 
the University’s fundraising activities, welcoming new 
alumni into the Western community, and most impor-
tantly — having lots of fun!

Alumni College
A continuing education program that brings alumni 
back to campus for one week each summer.

Alumni Leadership Scholars
Each year, four incoming freshmen are awarded a 
$1000 scholarship, renewable for up to four years. ALS 
students participate in leadership training throughout 
their time on “the Hill.”

ALUMNI Magazine
ALUMNI Magazine is sent to all alumni and friends 
of the University three times per year (April, August, 
and December). The magazine serves as a key source 

Alumni Services
Alumni Grant Program
Any qualified nonresident student whose parent, 
grandparent, or stepparent holds a degree or 
completed a certified program at the University 
will pay in-state tuition. 

Alumni Record Updates
Keep your information updated with the Alumni Asso-
ciation so you can receive the ALUMNI Magazine and 
invitations to events in your area. 

Career Services
The Alumni Association partners with the Career Ser-
vices Center to assist alumni in getting their first job, 
relocating after years of employment, or simply refin-
ing resumes and interviewing skills.

Online Directory
The Alumni Association has partnered with Harris 
Publishing Company Online Services to bring you 
new Internet services, so you can stay in touch with 
college friends and learn more about alumni chapter 
news. The Online Directory allows you to search for 
former classmates and find alumni in your area. 
“News from the Hill,” a monthly e-newsletter, allows 
you to stay up-to-date with WKU news and events. 

Scholarships
In addition to the Alumni Leadership Scholars and 
the Lee Robertson Scholarship, there are hundreds 
of scholarship opportunities available for qualified 
students. 

Western Welcome Wagon
In select cities, the Western Welcome Wagon is de-
signed to welcome Western alumni moving to a 
new city. Alumni will receive a package that contains 
a welcome letter from the local chapter president, 
a directory of services provided by Western alumni 
in the area, and information about the Alumni 
Association. 

Get Involved
The Western Kentucky University Alumni Association 

encourages alumni to develop strong ties with each other 
and the University through an engaging mix of programs 
and activities. Currently, more than 80,000 Western alumni 
live around the globe. Although they come from different 
areas and backgrounds, all share the deep bond of the West-
ern experience. 

There are numerous ways for you to become more 
involved with your Alumni Association and engaged in the 
life of Western Kentucky University. This brochure illustrates 
a wide variety of programs, services, affinity partners, and 
volunteer opportunities that are offered.

of information profiling WKU newsmakers, updating 
alums on academics and athletics, and keeping class-
mates connected with the ever-popular Class Notes.

Faculty & Staff Awards
The Alumni Association sponsors awards for outstand-
ing faculty and staff at WKU as they perpetuate the 
Western experience.

Homecoming and Coming Home
Held in the fall and spring respectively, these events 
bring thousands of alumni home to “the Hill” to recon-
nect and reminisce about WKU. 

Hall of Distinguished Alumni
Each year, on the Friday of Homecoming Week, the 
Alumni Association celebrates the induction of a new 
class into the Hall of Distinguished Alumni. 

Parents’ Association
Enables parents to become more involved with their 
child’s activities at Western. 

Reunions
Reunions are held throughout the year to reunite and 
honor various constituencies of Western.

Student Alumni Association
SAA instills the history and traditions of WKU in 
today’s undergraduates to build strong alumni for the 
future.

Summit Awards
Held on the Thursday evening of Homecoming Week, 
Summit Awards is designed to honor the volunteers of 
Western Kentucky University. 

Society of African 
American Alumni
SAAA promotes the common 
purpose of recruiting 
students, involving alumni, 
providing financial 
support, and mentoring 
African American students 
and alumni.

The Western Kentucky University Alumni Association offers many more programs and 
services to its alumni and friends!  If you would like to find out more details, please contact 
the Office of Alumni Relations and Annual Giving at 1.888.WKU.ALUM or 270.745.4395.

Visit us on the web at 
www.wku.edu/alumni


